The funeral
cooperatives network

Membership Application






I wish to become a member of the
Coopérative funéraire _________________.
I am purchasing two shares at $10 each,
and forwarding a cheque for $20.

Support for
grieving parents

26 cooperatives
Over 100 service points
140,000 members all across Quebec
Substantial savings
A humane and professional
approach

Upon my death, I would like my shares to be:



reimbursed to my estate
transferred to the Coopérative funéraire
as a contribution to its development

✁

 Mr.

 Ms.

MY FUNERAL COOPERATIVE

My right to choose

Last name:
First name:
Address:
City:
Postal code:

A simple act of

Telephone:
Date of birth:

/
DAY

/
MONTH

YEAR

Spouse’s last and first names:
Spouse’s date of birth:

/
DAY

/
MONTH

YEAR

SIGNATURE :

Once you have been registered, you will be sent your
membership card in the mail.
Kindly return this form with your payment, or get in
touch with us.

solidarity

For more information
e know that losing a child is probably

W

Support when you lose a child

the most overwhelming thing that can

The Coopérative was created by and for its members.

happen in the life of a family. True to the

Every year, profits are reinvested to upgrade the services

values of mutual support and solidarity that are the

offered. The members decided to use some of these

foundation of the cooperative movement, the network

profits to create the Solidarité program.

of Quebec funeral cooperatives wanted to give a con-

I would like to be contacted by a representative
of the Coopérative to receive information on the
following products and services (no pressure,
no obligation):
the Solidarité program
membership in the Coopérative

crete demonstration of its support for families grieving

Upon the death of a child aged 14 or under, the

the loss of a child.

prearrangement

Coopérative will cover the costs of its own goods and

the record of wishes

services up to a maximum of $2,500*, except where a
That was our aim in creating the Solidarité program.

government program is applicable.

the guide Une approche responsable

This program offers a substantial reduction of funeral
costs for members* who lose a child.
We know how important it is to feel that you
have support in such a time of trial. That is
why we want to stand beside you.

How do I join
the Solidarité program?

the Profil magazine

Simply by becoming a member of the cooperative. When you fill out the attached
membership form, you will be joining

* Inquire with the Coopérative for details.

activities for members

140,000 other members of the largest
network of funeral parlours in Quebec.
You will be adding your voice to those
who are acting in solidarity with families who have lost a child.
* Inquire with the Coopérative for details.

Kindly return this form, or get in touch with us:

